Abstract
Introduction

1.
Within corporate structures management and planning, in particular, become especially relevant. Thus, financial planning allows to determine the feasibility of the entire system of strategic planning in the framework of integrated corporate structures. Financial indicators serve as the indicators of the linkage between the strategic plan of the corporation and tactics plan ABU, included in its composition.
Currently financial planning finds wide application in practical financial and economic activities of corporations. Thus, there are the independent development and implementation of planning systems and also the involvement of consultants and the application of experience of major foreign companies and TCs. Despite the positive experience of implementation of various previously approved planning systems into the practice the economic problem of inconsistentcy of strategic plans of corporations and tactical plans ABU remains relevant.
The reason for the inconsistency is that in most cases there is a huge distance between the strategic objectives of the corporation's operations and tactics plans ABU that R. H. Pridag and V. Schmidt was named as the methodological gap.
This gap arises from the fact that the basis of tactical plans and budgets of specific ABU are the already achieved results. Moreover, the strategic and tactical levels are separated among themselves and in the understanding of senior management of the corporation (Menz, 2012) . This happens due to the following reasons: − strategic factors reflect the possible ways to achieve pan-corporate goals, their changes, and the budget is that what has the specific ABU at the moment; − mission and arising from it strategic objectives often exist in oral form, and the budget has not only paper and electronic media, but also must pass the procedure of coordination and approval;
− strategic plans operate mainly qualitative indicators, while the budget contains quantitative indicators. The solution to this important for the corporation problem may be due to the use of indicative planning. For this it is necessary to define control indicators, with the use of which in the current period the management of the corporation and ABU can achieve the goals which has been set in the strategic indicative plan of the corporation.
In this aspect interesting is the balanced scorecard, developed in the late 1980's and early 1990's by D. Norton and R. Kaplan. These authors emphasize the "late indicators" and "early indicators".
Materials and Methods
2.
Late indicators are closely associated with the data calculated at the end of the accounting period when summarizing. Typically, these include the data of the accounting statements and calculated on their basis coefficients.
Early indicators switch the attention of corporate management with the calculation of the profit and cash flows to analysis of the programs which at their realization in the current period will contribute to the achievement of planned in strategic indicative plan for the purposes of the corporation.
It was this vision allows to combine strategic indicative plan of the corporation and budgets of specific ABU. Within this approach it is necessary to develop adequate early indicators that, as the budget, will be based on the current position of the ABU, which will allow them to be included in the budget at the development of early and late indicators under the strategic indicative of the corporate plan.
The scheme of a complex of works on the organization of the planning system in corporations and ABU is transformed as following (see figures 1 and 2). In Russia, despite sufficient preparedness in the economic literature, this technique has not received wide practical application. In this connection it is expedient to consider the possibility of adapting it to Russian economic conditions with regard to corporate sector.
The selection of early and late indicators on the basis of forecasts and programs of the corporation, reflected in the indicative strategic plan. Any corporate structure, as well as its individual ABU, has an interest in effective interaction and satisfaction of customers, employees and owners. In integrated corporate structures in individual ABU can be their own client base, determined by the specificity profile of the ABU, employees of ABU are various, there can be a mismatch in varying degrees of owners for individual ABU and in general for the corporation. In addition, within the corporate structure particularly important become issues of efficiency and a smooth internal business processes. This proves the necessity of development and application of indicators in such areas as:
− financial (point of view of owners ABU as well as the corporation as a whole); − personnel(training and development); − client; − business processes and engineering procedure.
The financial direction provides a set of indicators characterizing the effectiveness of the strategy of operation and development of the corporation as a whole and ABU.
Client direction characterizes the market segments in which the corporation and its ABU's plan to act and to participate in the competition. Indicators of this direction allows the ABU to comprehensively assess the level and dynamics of consumer demand, the ability and prospects of attracting new customers, methods of maintaining interest in the manufactured products, etc. The direction of the business processes and engineering procedure characterize the optimality of on-farm processes of each ABU as well as internal corporate processes in general.
Personnel direction describes the process of training and retraining of staff, creation of internal organizational culture.
The first three areas (financial, customer, business processes and engineering procedure) contain a set of indicators contributing to effective operation of the corporate structure in general and individual ABU. Personnel direction contains indicators that help to achieve the objectives that were set out in other directions.
Additional direction of ABU are chosen independently according to the specific of activity. AS the integrated corporation is a large company, interacting with many counterparties, in addition to the above key areas it is recommended to distinguish the following:
− communicative -characterizes the efficiency of internal and external communications (is associated with personnel direction and the direction of the business processes and technological engineering procedure); − innovation -that direction characterizes the efficiency of the development, implementation and market introduction of innovations that in a timely conditions are a key factor of success (is most closely related to the direction of the business processes and engineering procedure, but potentially innovative direction to some extent is interconnected with all directions) ; − the implementation of the system of assessment tools (indicators) -the direction which is characerised by efficiency of the development, implementation and use of a system of indicators (is linked to the areas of business processes and technological engineering procedure and personnel); − organizational -characterizes the efficiency of the operation, including the flexibility and speed of reaction to changes of the organisational structure of corporate structure (is associated with personnel direction and the direction of the business processes and engineering procedure); − advertising direction -characterizes the efficiency of advertising campaigns (is related to the direction of the business processes through indicators of external communications and with financial direction through the indicators of solvency); − the direction of suppliers and contractors -characterizes the reliability of partnerships with suppliers and contractors of the corporation for corporate level and for individual ABU -is related to the direction of the business processes and engineering procedure through indicators of secure and cost-efficientcy of suppliers and financial direction through the indicators of solvency); − direction of credits -characterizes the reliability of partnerships with banks, credit organizations, lenders; − direction of investors -characterizes the reliability of the relationship with investors, including the securities market, the attractiveness of the investment programs of the corporation; − the direction of insurance companies -characterizes the reliability of partnerships with insurance companies. The relationship of the basic directions of development of indicators is shown in table 1. The granularity of individual directions is determined by the specific needs of ABU and corporate structure in general. So, for example, under the personnel direction it is possible to outline directions of cooperation with organizations engaged in recruitment and training of staff. If for the corporation at any reasons, relevant become issues of efficiency of operations in the securities market, it is also possible to allocate a similar direction, characterizing the reliability of partnerships with investors in this market, also the attractiveness of securities of the corporation. However, the highliting of a large number of areas would be discouraged due to possible difficulties of operational control. Quantitative and meaningful part of the directions should be in close alignment with the corporate capabilities of an effective control and to determine the physical operation of the structure issues. Each of the directions contains a set of benchmarks and indicators, each of which refers to one of the groups: early long-term, early short-term late long-term, late short term. Is associated with all directions, because namely the financial plan determines ultimately the feasibility and effectiveness of all management decisions Client characterizes market segments in which the corporation and its ABU's plan to act and to participate in the competition. Indicators of the direction allows the ABU to comprehensively assess the level and dynamics of consumer demand, the ability and prospects of attracting new customers, methods of maintaining interest in the manufactured products, etc.. is related to the direction of the business processes and engineering procedure financial direction Personnel Describes the process of training, retraining of staff, creation of internal organizational culture, contains indicators to help achieve the objectives set out in other directions.
Is associated with the direction of the business processes and engineering procedure Business processes and engineering procedure
The direction of the business processes and engineering procedure characterizes the optimality of intereconomic processes of each ABU and internal corporate processes in general. Criteria for assigning a tool to a particular group is determined on the bases of works of H. R. Fridag and V. Schmidt. Let's consider the process of the reference of indicators to a particular group for example, the specific directionclient. This area plays a key role in the functioning of the corporate structure, because it determines the market position of the company, level of service, awareness of the company and its products, and thus high financial results, earnings growth, financial solvency, market value, etc. In this area it is possible to select the following measurement areas: customer satisfaction and customer loyalty, attracting of new customers, customer profitability, market share, product quality and service, customer relations, image and reputation.
Adapting the methodology proposed by Kulik O.S. (2001) , it is possible to propose the following classification of indicators of client direction (see table 2). The important point is the separation of the indicators in the field of customer satisfaction on the associated with new products and existing products. In the case when it comes to new products there are early indicators. In terms of timingall indicators of this group should be classified as long-term as the permanent effects on the growth factors of satisfaction, requires constant monitoring of these indicators are in need. Also as late should be included indicators related to the field of "customer loyalty". The assignment of this area to the group of late indicators is due to the fact that lack of attention to customers, ignoring their requests in the field of quality and service, etc. leads to the loss of customers, and, consequently, to financial losses. The indicators of the field "customer relations", "product quality and service", which relate to early, are important to minimize such losses. It should be noted that in the case where the corporation or its ABU, there is a need to assess the commitment of existing customers to purchase of new product, the region of indicators "loyal customers" can be seen as early indicators.
When deciding about the assignment of indicators of specific field to the category "short-term" or "long term", most of them should be attributed to long term, as they need constant monitoring, measuring, evaluating the influence of factors and taking appropriate action.
To the category of short term should be refered the number of customers who switched to competitors, and costs associated with the loss of a customer because of the need to take into account their presence and to prevent the recurrence of such situations.
Opportunities for business expansion are defined due to the presence of the corporation client. However, attracting of new customers is not a sufficient factor for success: one need to hold it, to gain its favor, encourage further purchases. In this direction it is advisable to apply early indicators from the field of "quality and service" in order to assess the effectiveness of the corporation or its ABU . The indicators of the field "attracting new customers" are early in the case that new products are analyzed.
Indicators "growth of sales of new products by new customers" and "export of new products to new destinations" should be long-term as they act for the long term. Other indicators of this region should be classified as short term.
Indicators of profitability, calculated on the basis of retrospective data already inherently are focused on the past, and, therefore, are late indicators. To obtain a desired coefficient of profitability, it is necessary to constantly monitor, adjust, take into account the influence of those or other factors affecting its value. Since the index is focused on the long term -these indicators relate to the long term.
As indicators of the "market share" characterize the achievement of the corporation or its ABU for any definite period of the past, they are late. All the indicators in this area are classified as long-term as long-term, as they are oriented to the long term outlook.
Early indicators include indicators of the "image and reputation" and "customer relationships" as indicators of these areas in conjunction with the indicators "product quality and service" allow to evaluate customer satisfaction with products, the effectiveness of efforts to retain existing and attract new customers, expand market share. These indicators are essential -that is where corporate management should have an impact in the first place.
Following from the test directions -staff -is of particular interest because it influences all other areas: customer, financial, business processes and engineering procedure.
Namely personnel potential determines the possibility of building an optimal business processes, setting up internal and external communication systems, which in it's turn affects the success factors of the client and financial trends, affect all an additionally distinguished directions.
Indicators of personnel direction can be divided into seven areas (see table 3 ). Among the indicators "the degree of satisfaction of employees"− only one -"readiness for unpaid overtime" − is focused on the short term: corporate management should take measures to address such situations.
Other indicators of this area are focused on the long term outlook, require constant attention and monitoring, and should therefore be classified as long term. All indicators in the field of "loyalty to employees" are long-term oriented, in relation to them constant monitoring is required and, consequently, the area should be classified as long-term indicators. The indicators area "employee productivity" refers to late, as evidenced by the nature of them: they all require obtaining of primary data -data on the number of employees, volume of production, sale, turnover, etc. The indicators in this area are focused on the long term outlook, require analysis and consideration of factors affecting their level, and should be classified as long term.
The indicators area "further training of employees" is of paramount importance because their positive dynamics demonstrated an increased employee satisfaction, maximize their productivity This area is closely linked to the area "loyalty to employees": the positive values of the indicators in this area has a positive effect on the loyalty of employees (Seema Mehta et al 2010; Ryazantsev et al 2015; Anne Martensen, Lars Grønholdt, 2006 ) .
Important meaning of indicators of this area is to refer them to early. At the same time these indicators are longterm, since it is necessary to constantly monitor the cost of training and the effect as the sum of ideas and proposals received during training events.
In part of the area of employee motivation it should be noted that the use of indicators characterizing the targeted development of presented by staff rationalization proposals is a necessary, not sufficient condition of analysis of employee satisfaction. Without the appropriate motivation the use of staff will not be sufficiently effective. To eliminate this disadvantage it is advisable to introduce such an early indicator as an "index of motivation". This indicator has a longterm nature, because it requires an assessment of motivation, identification and analysis of factors affecting it (Karabulatova & Polivara, 2015 & Khairullina & Karabulatova, 2014 .
Indicators, characterizing the system of rationalization of proposals should be early, focused on the long term outlook: motivation of employees to achieve the goals as an individual ABU and corporate structure as a whole, through active participation, implementation of rationalization ideas, which will be considered and paid by management, are implemented in the system of corporate governance, this will have a positive impact on job satisfaction of employees, will help the corporation to be successful, to meet the needs of clients and, ultimately, to achieve strategic goals. These goals may be different, but they are subject to corporate and / or the social order (Ryazantsev et al, 2014; .
The necessity of selection of the indicator characterizing the share of employees, organizing work strategically, is due to the fact that managers should implement the developed strategies of the corporation. Moreover, the use of this indicator will allow to avoid a situation where the management of the corporation, forgets about maximizing profit in the long term in the pursuit of high bonuses. This indicator is focused on the short term because it requires a one-time effort to determine the scope of responsibility and authorities.
For effective strategic and current activities of the corporation indicators of the information structure are extremely important. These indicators determine the effectiveness of systems of internal and external communication, efficiency system partnerships with contractors. This type of indicators should be refered to early.
All the indicators in this area are focused on the long term outlook. Under personnel direction it is also possible to allocation such areas of indicators as professionalism of the staff. As professionalism in most cases, is a determinant of satisfaction and loyalty of employees, indicators of the group should be attributed to early. These indicators are focused on the short term outlook because they require an immediate response to the facts of human error and significant deviations from the regulations.
The direction indicators of the business processes can be divided into several areas depending on which aspect of the process is selected as the object for analysis (see table 4). Such indicators of the area of optimality of business processes, such as capital productivity, performance advertising (PR) companies should be attributed to late long-term, since by their nature they are focused on retrospective. Such indicators of the area of optimality of the business processes as loss of spoilage, pollution, inconsistencies of raw materials and finished products to quality requirements and the time of response to the complaint should be treated as early, as they characterize the factors of success of the corporation in the context of business processes. Without building of optimal, effective business processes cannot be achieved the objectives of the client and financial trends. Non-fine-tuned business processes has a negative impact on all directions.
Other indicators of this area should be regarded as early long-term indicators. Also early are indicators of efficiency of internal communication. With the help of internal communication employees of the corporation are informed about its mission, vision and strategy. Through communications the corporation achieves the objectives defined in client and financial direction, to increase the profitability and efficiency of operation. All indicators in this group require an immediate response to deviations and therefore belong to the early. The exception is the indicator that characterizes the degree of prevalence of intra-corporate press, requiring constant exposure and control, and which is of long-termed outlook. The indicators of effectiveness of changes in organizational structure and implementation of the system of indicative planning, are primarily aimed to optimize business processes, to develop and organize strategic objectives. Therefore they refer to early. It should be noted that within these areas, the analysis must be lead both in terms of corporate structure as a whole and for individual ABU, which will allow to estimate the degree of integration of individual ABU in the corporate structure and the appropriateness of the inclusion/exclusion of this ABU's from the corporation.
All of these indicators should be classified as short term because they require measures to avoid negative situations in the future or measures in a single implementation and further effective use of related processes in corporate practice.
Conclusion
3.
The financial direction is the most important for the corporation. Indicators of this trend reflect the achieved results. Thus, they are late, as are focused on the past. In this area it is possible to highlight an early indicator -solvency margin. At the condition of this indicator an operational decisions about payments from the account are made, daily payments and liquidity in crisis situations are monitored.
In the proposed system of indicators, if necessary, can be included additional directions that characterize the relationship of the corporation with financial system, suppliers, service providers, advertising companies, etc.
The use of early and late indicators provides the link between corporate indicative plan and operational, investment, financial and consolidated budgets of the ABU.
The effectiveness of the application of system of indicators within the corporate structure can be evaluated as following: if, at exposing at early indicators late indicators change in planned way, the use of this system within the corporation is effective.
